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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

A local governmentfiscal noteisa report indicating thefiscal impactof proposed
legislation on local governments. Specifically, thefiscal noteidentifies how proposed
legislation ifenacted would directly or indirectly increase or decreaserevenues
received orexpenditures incurred– by affected local governments. Local governments
includecounties, cities, towns,orany otherpolitical subdivisions ofthestate.–

When a local governmentfiscal noteindicates thata bill orresolution would require
a local governmentto expend funds,the Legislature isrequired to determine the
state’s fiscal responsibility. The Legislature isalsorequired to make everyeffort to
appropriate the funds or providethe revenuegenerating authority necessaryto
implementthelegislation during theensuing biennium.–

Requestfora Fiscal NoteRequestfora Fiscal NoteRequestfora Fiscal Note

In1977 a statutory mechanism was established torequest local governmentfiscal
notes.Undercurrent law any legislator may request a local governmentfiscal note.
The legislator may alsorequest thata fiscal notebe revised toaddress theimpactof
proposedamendments orsubstitute bills on local governments.

Preparation and Submission ofa Fiscal NotePreparation and Submission ofa Fiscal NotePreparation and Submission ofa Fiscal Note

The Office of Financial Management ( OFM–),or the Departmentof Community,
Trade and Economic Development( DCTED–) as OFM’s designee, isrequired to
completethefiscal notewithin 72 hoursunlesstherequesting legislator allowsa
longer timeperiod.Neither theabsenceof a fiscal notenor inaccuracy of a fiscal
note:

- prevents theLegislature fromacting upon proposedlegislation; or
- affects thevalidity ofany legislation thatispassedby theLegislature.
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OFM (orDCTED ifdesignated) isrequired toprovide copies ofthecompletedfiscal
notetotherequesting legislator and to:

- thechair of thecommitteewhich holdsorhas actedupon thebill (Houseor
Senate);

- thechair oftheLocalGovernmentCommittee(HouseorSenate);
- theSecretary oftheSenate(Senate bills);
- theChiefClerk oftheHouse ofRepresentatives (Housebills);
- forSenatebills, thechair oftheWays and Means Committee;and
- forHouse bills, the chairs of the Revenue and Taxation and Appropriation

Committees.

OFM (orDCTED ifdesignated) canprovide additional copies ofthefiscal notetoother
legislators orotherpersonsupon request. Ifrequested by a legislator inthehouse
considering thebill, copies ofthefiscal noteora synopsis ofthefiscal notearetobe
placed on legislators’ deskswhen thebill isplaced on thesecondreading calendar.

When thebill ispassedby one house,thefiscal noteistobe transmitted withthebill
totheotherhouse.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

The phrase units ofa local government– issubstituted for political subdivisions– in
RCW 43.132.020.

Requestfora Fiscal NoteRequestfora Fiscal NoteRequestfora Fiscal Note

A local governmentfiscal notemay be requested onlyby thechair or theranking
minority member of the localgovernment committee or equivalent committee
considering local governmentmatters fromeach house.The authority forany other
legislator torequest a local governmentfiscal noteiseliminated.

The initial request fora local governmentfiscal noteistobe considered a continuing
request withrespect toa fiscal noteon anysubstitutes oramendments totheoriginal
version ofthebill forwhich thelocal governmentfiscal notewas requested unless:

- therequesting legislator specifies otherwise; or
- thesubstitute orengrossed bill isadoptedinthelast week of thelegislative

session.

Preparation and Submission ofa Fiscal NotePreparation and Submission ofa Fiscal NotePreparation and Submission ofa Fiscal Note

The timelimit forcompleting requests forlocal governmentfiscal notesisexpanded
fromthecurrent 72 hourlimit. OFM (orDCTED ifdesignated) isrequired tocomplete
a local governmentfiscal notewithin one week ofrequest.
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The list ofcommittees receiving copies offiscal notesisrevised. OFM (orDCTED if
designated) isrequired to provide copiesof a local governmentfiscal noteto the
requesting legislator and to:

- thechair of thecommitteewhich holdsorhas actedupon thebill (Houseor
Senate);

- thechair oftheLocal GovernmentCommitteeortheequivalent committeethat
considers local governmentmatters (HouseorSenate);

- theSecretary oftheSenate(Senate bills);
- theChiefClerk oftheHouse ofRepresentatives (Housebills);
- forSenatebills, thechair oftheWays and Means Committeeortheequivalent

committeewithjurisdiction overmatters normally considered by a ways and
means committee; and

- forHouse bills, thechair of theWays and Means Committee or equivalent
committees withjurisdiction overmatters normally considered by a ways and
means committee(rather thantheRevenue and Taxation and Appropriation
Committees);

A new subsection isaddedtoRCW 43.132.060specifying thatlegislative authority
toactupon legislation notwithstanding either theabsenceor inaccuracy ofa local
governmentfiscal notedoes notalter responsibilities imposedpursuant toInitiative
Measure 601 (codified as chapter43.135 RCW, StateExpenditures Limitations).
These responsibilities include a general prohibition on expending fundsinexcessof
thestate expenditure limit and a requirement toreimburse local governments forthe
costsofnew programsorincreases inservice levels.

A new section isadded to chapter43.132 RCW providing forfiscal notes on
legislation passedduring thefive yearperiod preceding a request. The chair orranking
minority member of the local government committee(orequivalent committee
considering local government matters) may request that OFM (orDCTED ifdesignated)
prepare a local governmentfiscal noteon any legislation enactedwithin thelast five
years.A local governmentfiscal noteon enactedlegislation istobe prepared and
treated inthesame manner as a fiscal noteon proposedlegislation.

FISCAL NOTE: RequestedJanuary18, 1998.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


